# Symposium Materials Order Form

We have prepared a limited number of additional sets of materials for our 2006 Symposium and past symposia. If you would like to purchase an extra set of these materials, please fill out the request form below and return it to us by mail or fax:

Office of Institutional Research, Planning and Assessment  
Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology – CM 11  
5500 Wabash Avenue  
Terre Haute, IN 47803-3999  
PH: (812) 877-8816 or Fax: (812) 877-8931

**MAILING ADDRESS:** We **MUST** have a street address and phone # to ship UPS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>(     )</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Street Address</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E-Mail Address**

- [ ] _____ copies 2001 Symposium materials @ $50 or ___ copies CD ONLY @ $50 each
- [ ] _____ copies 2003 Symposium materials @ $50 or ___ copies CD ONLY @ $50 each
- [ ] _____ copies 2004 Symposium materials @ $100 or ___ copies CD ONLY @ $50 each
- [ ] _____ copies 2005 Symposium materials @ $125 or ___ copies CD ONLY @ $50 each
- [ ] _____ copies 2006 Symposium materials @ $125 or ___ copies CD ONLY @ $50 each

**PLEASE NOTE:**
US Shipping and handling is $10 for each copy of materials or $4 for each CD. You will need to call, fax or email for international shipping costs. Credit cards or check only. Make checks payable to Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology. No cash, please. **You will receive a receipt with your materials.**

- [ ] _____ MasterCard  
- [ ] _____ VISA  
- [ ] _____ Discover

- [ ] _____ American Express  

**Amount:** $____________________

Credit Card #: _____________________________  Exp. Date: __________

Cardholder’s Name: ____________________________________________ (Please Print)

Cardholder’s Signature: _________________________________________